
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY. '
Served by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cU
Sent by mall, per month........ W eta
Sent by mall, per year ti.w

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 in advance,

Postage iree 10 BUDscnoers.

Th Agtorlan miarantees to Its sub
gcribera the largest circulation of any
newspaper pubiisnea on me uoiun.oia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
npplicatlon to the business manager.

This paper Is in possession of all the
telegraph rrancmses, ana is me oi.i
paper on me nver mai tuu
llshes genuine uispatcnes.

The Pally Astorlan's circulation Is
five times as great as mat or tne com
blned circulation of the other dally pa'
pers of Astoria.

The Weekly Astorlan. the third old
Mt weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
ntxt. to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in tne state,

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re
quested to notify this office, without,
loss of time, Immediately they fail to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not get lb at the usual hour. By do
ing this they will enable the manage-
ment to place the blame on the proper
parties ana to insure a speeay remeay,

Handle y & Ifaas are our Portland
ngents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand
on First street.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 5 p. m. yesterday, fur,
nished by the U. S. Department of Ag-

riculture weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 48 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 38 degrees.

: Precipitation. 1.01 inch.
Total precipitation from July lsU 1S93

to date. 49.25 inches.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

1893, to date, 12.11 Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Jan. 10. For Western Ore
gon and Western Washington, rain;
Blight temperature changes.

For Eastern Washington and Eastti n
Oregon, fair weather, followed by rain.
warmer.

The proposed Income tax will affect

but few of us directly.

One of the bills presented at the be
ginning of the new year, the one bear
ing Mr. Wilson's name, will be the hard-es- ti

to pay.

The number of unemployed people In

the country at the present time Iff about
equal to the number of those who

wouldn't vole for Cleveland again If

they had the chance.

All talk about democratic opposition
In congress to the Wilson bill should be

taken with several grains of salt. The
measure represents the policy of the
party in power, and the kickers will all
be whipped into the traces before the
final vote takes place.

Boston is preparing to supplement her
water supply for (Ire purposes, by pip-

ing her streets for the use of salt watet
from the harbor. The boats will thur
be enabled to aid in extinguishing r
Are In the very heart of the fire dis-

trict. The wonder Is that something

of this sort has not been put In use lone

before, In all of the Important Hen port

cities.

Eight hundred and one thousand per

Hons out of employment: 1,956,000 de-

pendent on them for a living. These an
the figures compiled by Rradstreet, am"

while they may not be absolutely cor-rec- t,

they are near enough to point the

moral which should adorn the tale, ol

this, the beginning of the new year
Many of theso hundreds of thous
ands of unemployed men voted agalns
their own Interests when they allowed

the democratic party to assume eon

trol of the affairs of the country, nm!

Incidentally to tinker with the tarlf:
question.

Oalusha A. Grow, who bus Just beer,

nominated for congressman-at-lnrg- e l

the republicans of Pennsylvania, to fill

the vacancy caused by the death of

William Lilly, belongs to the heroic agi

of politics. Hie was sieaker of thi
house In the congress of 1801-- whlcl
was called on to provide ways ant'
means for carrying on the war, ant
which did this work promptly and pa
triotically. He dropped out of publii

life so long ago that his name is un
known to the younger generation of vot-

ers In the country at large, but In the
war days and for years before he wat
a conspicuous figure In the nation'
politics.

The record of railroads that have
passed Into the hands of receivers Uur
lug the last year Is the largest that has
ever been known, comprising over 25,

009 miles of track, with an aggregate
indebtedness of $1,200,000,000. Included
In this schedule of wrecks are the three
principal transcontinental lines, and
seventy other roads of different degrees
of Importance. It is undoubtedly true
that th railroad system of the country
has been extended faster than waa ne- -'

cessary or advisable. Thousands of

.miles of track have been laid In loca-
lities where paying traffic was not reas-
onably to be expected. Many roads
have hem built for speculative purposes
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only, under the stimulus of bonds voted
by the people. Aa an Inevitable ennso-quenc- e.

tho railroad Indebtedness has
bocn steadily Increasing for a number
of years, nlid the only way out of the
difficulty is a resort to the process of
a receivership. ; in the face of all this,
a railroad to Astoria would have been
a paying institution right alonp,
would have made business for any
transcontinental road that would have
extended Us connections to this place.

The Salem Statesman of a recent date
has the 'following:

It would be a good thing for our mer-
chants to refuse to buy the butter,
eggs, etc., of those farmers who sell-thei- r

products in Salem for cash and
send away to some purchasing agencj
for their goods. Such action might
Dnng tnese people spending their monej
away from home to their nense-s-
whero they would realize the full value
or. a nome market a market that helpf
them, and to which they In turn owe
their patronage.

Such a retaliatory principle Is a bac
thing to encourage. The farmers In thr
vicinity of Astoria have at times com
plained that the merchant here woulc
not buy Clatsop county farm produce
at a fair price, and it Is a notorious fac
that many pople of this locality pat
ronlze Portland, much to the dlsadvan
tagc of Astoria. There may be Jus
cause to complain on both sides, bu
the same energy would be better e
penuea in devising a means for th
city and immediate vicinity to work t
mutual advantage. Maybe the farmen
expect too much for their produce ant
perhaps the merchants ask too muc)

for their goods. v

The most famous of Mr. Cleveland
messages as president was thit abou
the questions that are before the pub
Ho more than any others and with in

creased intensity at this time. We rtfei
to his annual, message to congress Ir

comber, 1887, when it occurred to bin
to taka the leadership of his party 1'

Ideas. Hence the sudden and unexpect
ed outbreak of his powerful views or

the tariff, a subject to which he hat
never been known to give much of hit

attention, Indoeu, he said on one occa-

sion when governor that he did noi

know a thing about the tariff. In oidei

to make his first essay on the lanf.
Important and Imposing, Mr. Cleveland

touched no jther topic In Ills message,

and was so radical he was reiHUted a!

the time to have astonished .ond up

palled Carlisle, going further than any-

body Mad expected. He said the tarlf!
rodiiced a fearful quantity of surplui
evenue; and that having a luigi
mount of money In the national treaB
ry was taking It away from the peoph

r.d placing It where It produced panics

He urged that "It is a condition that
onfronts us, not a theory." Mr. Cleve

land pointed out just how the tarlf
worked to pile up surplus revenue, am

thus Increase the premium on bonds oj

Jlstvesslngly advancing the public cred

to disturb Industries and devoloi

lack of confidence, and thus breed pan

les In a mountain of gold. Under th
ipcrations of the Wilson bill, however

dioufd that measure become a law, flu

possibility of a panic from any sucl

Jttuse will be speedily and effectlvelj

wiped out, and Instead of a mountnii

of gold, wo are to be confronted with i

huge deficiency.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell, Shnrpsburg, Pn.
Dear Sir: I am glad to say n goou

word for Krause s Headache Capsules
After suffering for over throe year
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
tiiHoinnia (vhlch seemed to baffle tlu
efforts of some of our best physicians
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant roller, worns lai
to exnross the praise I should like t(

bestow on Kraune's Headache Capsules,
Gratefully lours,

MRS. E. K. HOLMES.
Montrope, Pa.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria, Or
soletngent.

ELECTRIC BITTER3.

This remedy Is becoming so well known
and bo popular as to neea no spccmi nin-ti.i- n

All whn hnvB used Electric Bitten
Bin the same song of praise. A purer
medicine aoes noi exisi ami i io khuiuh-tee- d

to do all that Is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the llvei

mi vtrlnevn. will remove pimples, bolls
salt rheum and other affections caused
bv Impure Diooa. ill arivo minima
tmm thH Hvstem and movent as well u- -

cure all malarial fevers. For cure of
headache, constipation und Indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed or money refunded. Price 50c. and
$1.00 per bottle at Charles Rogers' drug
store.

MILES' NERVE AND UVER PILLS

Act on a new principle regulating
he liver, stomach and bowels tnrougn

the nerves. A new discovery, nr.
Miles' rills speedily cures bllliousness.
bad taste, torpid liver, plies, constipa-
tion. Uneoualed for men, women and
children. Smallest, mildest, surest! 60

doces 25 cts. Samples rree, at cnas.
Rogers.

BUCHfLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best ssivs la t world foi ruts.
bruises, sores, clears, sou rfteum, rever

corns, nd nil skin eruptions, ond poalu-,-l- y

cur piles, or no pay required. It
Is guarnt-- 4 to give perfect satisfac-rlo- n

or money rfunited. Price S cents
wr box. For sale by Cuaa. Uoitirs, sc.- -

vssor to J. V. iMuxmm.

HAY! HAY!? HAY'.!!

I will, for thirty days, sell choice hay!

at $H.OO per ton. Call on Ross lllgglus
A Con for sample.

l. JV. HAlUir..!,

MUSCLE AND VICIOR- -A DIFFER-
ENCE.

Many muscular men succumb to fa-

tigues bourn with ease by persons far
their inferiors in physical etrcngtn
Muscle docs not Imply viaor. In wet,
It is not difficult of proof that athletes
do not live us long nor enjoy as Rood
health as the average Individual who is
vigorous that Is to sav. whose diges
tion and sleep are unimpaired, whose
nerves are tranquil, and who has no

organic tendency to disease, inew
of vigor arc conferred upon

those inherently weak, no less than
upon those debilitated through wasting
disease, by a thorough, persistent
course of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
the leading national tonic, Indorsed and
recommended by phlslcians of eminence.
It will not endow you with the muscle
of a Corbett, but it will Infuse energy
into your system, and renew the active
and healthful performance of Its func-

tions. It averts and cures malarial,
rheumatic, and kidney complaints, and
overcomes dyspepsia, constipation, liver
trouble and nervousness.

TWO LIVES SAVED.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
City, 111. was told by her doctors she
had and that there was
nn hnn fnr her. but two bottles of Dr.

King's New Discovery completely cured
hir nrwi ohp Havs it, saveu ner me.
Thos. Eiders, 139 Florida St. Ran Fran-ftan-

suffered from a dreadful cold

approaching Consumption, tried with
out resu t cvervtnins eise iuj.i wusi"
cne bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
nnd In two weeks wns cured, lie i

rutiii-ull- thankful. Jt Is such lvsiiits
these are samples, that

Mm wnnrterflll pfllraCV of tills medi- -

ino in nnncha and Colds. Free trial
bottles at Chas Roger's Drug Store.

TtRADACHR AND DYSPEPSIA.
William E. Rockwell. No. 012 West

57th street, New York, says:
"r hve been a martyr to bilious head

ache and dyspepsia. Any indiscretion
in diet, overfatigue, or cold, brings or,

x fit of Indigestion, lolioweu ny a neuu-ache-

lasting two or three days at f
time. I think I must have tried ovei
twenty remelles, which were recom-
mended as certain cures by lovlnr
friends, but it was no use. At Inst )

rhmiirht I would take a simple course
of purgation with Hiandrcth's Tills. Foi
tho first week t tooit two puis ever
night, then one pill for thirty niKhts
in thnt time I gained three pounds li

weight, and never have had an ache o:

pain since."

provt

Disease in one part ot tne uoiiy wu
aventually fill the whole body with

Every year or two some part
jf the system grows weak nnd hegim
to decay. Such part should be removec
at once, and new matter be allowed t(

take Its place. There's no need of cut
ting It out with a surgeon s scalpel
Purge away the old, diseased, and worn-ou-

parts with Brandredth's Pills.

THE OPEN SWITCH.
jy ESTABLISHED SAFEGUARD.
Anybody who tinvels by car? knows what

is meant by " nn open switch." Jt is the
terror of rnilrontl men, nnd thedrend oft lit
traveler. J ts victims killed, horribly man
gled or maimed for life ara numbered by

the score each vcar.
Yet even the dreaded "open switch " is not

to widely fatal as is n certain disease, which.
without ceasing its activity for nn iii.stunt, it
Jailv filling hundred of graves.

What is that terrible uilinentr vou ask
ft is Heart IHscattf "Bat," you reply, con
lidentlv, 1 haven't anv heart disease uu

heart i.s all ri.slit." Ara vou suiti;'
r. Franklin Miles, of Elkhart. Intl., tin

iatinguislitd specialist in diseases of tin
heart and nervous system, states that elisor
ers of the heart are as common aa those o
ho Iiui2s, liver, stomach, bowels or k'ulnev

though often unsuspected. Tho rea ion peo
pie are-- not aware of this important fact i:

because symptoms of Lent disease are
recognized as proceeding from thi

organ, but nre attributed to some otlic
source. It you have nlinrtncts ot breafl
fluttering or palpitation, pain or tendernes
in left breast, shoulder or side, oppressed o
choking sensation, fainting or suiotherin;
spells, your heart is affected.

"1 had been troubled with heart diseas'
for years. My left pulse wns very wenk.couli
at times scarcely feci it, excitement woult
weaken my nerves nnd heart, and fear n
impending death stared mo in the face fo

hours. Dr. Miles' Nervine and New Hear
Cure nre t lie only medicines that liaveprovei
of any benefit and cured me." L. M. DYER
Cloverdale, Md.

" My wife Imsbecn taking Dr. .17es' Xev
Cure for the Heart. iSho thinks it wonderful
She lias not been troubled with pain o
smothering spells since using it. Wo Itavt
also used He. Mile Pilln, and we liiitl theiv
all they sire claimed to b?." (i EO. L. E1XK.
Philadelphia, Pa.

These ami hundreds of similar testimo-
nials are convincing proofs of tho wonderful

vers of ;,-- . Mile' yew (irc for the Heartro is r, ri iv, qnreeahle, anil aliove all, SA VE.
Sold by drugcists on a positive guarantee, oi
Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Intl.

A
New
Shortening

If you have a sewing
machine, a clothes wringer
or a carpet sweeper (all
new inventions of modern
times), it's proof that yon
can see the usefulness of
new things.

Is a new shortening, and
every housekeeper who is
interested in the health and
comfort of her family
should give it a trial. Its
a vegetable product and far
superior to anything tl:e
for shortening amf fry.
ins purposes. Tliysicians
nnd Cookinp; Experts say
it is destined to be adopted
in every kitchen in the
land. This i.s to suirrcst
Jhat you put it in yours
now. It's both new and
good. Sold by Jeadino-grocer- s

everywhere.'
S'ado onlv fcv

K. K. FAIRSANkiCO
ST. LOUIS and

1

CHieao. Nrw vqbk, boston.

&

ABOVE ALL OTHERS
Dr. Pierce's Golden Mii,l1. I Discovery is the medicine for
the blood. You'll bo willing to

LiJ

oeuevB imp, piuui5, u you
think of tne way it's sold to
you. On trial that's what It
amounts to. In any case where,
it fails to benefit or cure, your
money is returned. With any
doubtful or ordinary medicine
this couldn't be done. Anrl

I isn't done, except with tha
" utscovery.

In every disease caused by a
torpid liver or impure blood,
this will certainly
euro. For the most stubborn
Skin ai'd R;Uji Dimws ; the

I w( i, i in rKTwuia, even
l (ViiKiimiition Ur LiinT-siTv.-

nit) ii its earlier sta'jwt; nnd forJtanpp.
sin, "Liver Coni'Uniut," mid every kin-
dred ailment, nothing approaches it as
A remedy.

Nothing else, at any price, Is really as
cheap. You pay only for the good you get.

It's a permanent cure, that you got with
Dr. Snip's Catarrh Remedy. The makers
oiler reward for an incurable case.

ULCERS
SCROFULA
RHEUMATISM
BLOOD POISON

And every kindred disease nrlsiiitr from Impure
blood cured by that litver-failia- "

autl best or all meditates,

Book on lilood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
THE- SV.'IFT SPECIFIC) CO..

ATLAHTA, OA.

DR. GUM'S

nine children, my only rem- -
oayior uoiinm, voiai nua urotip was onion syrup. 11
is Just as otrootKo iy as It was forty years afco.
Now my RrandJiildron take Dr. Ottnn's Onion Syrup
which Is alrnndy and more nlennant to tho
'aste. Sold everywhere. Larco hottlts CO cenw.

ake no substitute for It. Them's nothiui u good,
(for Bale by J. W.

WANTED.

COLDS

CROUP.

ADVICE.
Inralilnearimilrof

Druggist

WANTED Pushing canvasser of good
address. Liberal salary and expense:
paid weekly; permanent position
Hmwn Bros. Co., Nurserymen, J'oit
laud, Oregon.

WANTED. 1D0 on Rood security.
Address II. J., this ofllee.

WANTED A position as bookkeeper,
stenographer, or clerk. Or would take
i Eet of books to "straighten up" foi
lie new year, Address Bookkeepei
are Astorlan.

FOR SALE.

FOR

MD

prepared

Conn.

KOI! SALE A good second hand
sewing machine for sale cheap.
to Hath Cottage, West Sixth street.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR J2. Call at the Astoiit.
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
in Hill's First Addition for ii.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
j'e has Just received a full line ol
iipanesu curiosities and fancy goods,

A 111 sell ut cost. 52! Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SYRUP

GRANDMOTHER'S

JIOTKL. Remember McGulre's IIo
tel at Seaside is open the year mound

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St
ind have vour clothes dyed am.
cleaned.

SKWIN'U MACHINES And genera
epaliing, lock-titlin- etc. C. A. May

M Main street.

it.

GEO. McLEAN. corner Olney and As
tor streets, docs a general business It
Wiicksii lililng and repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Hundley & llar.s, 160 First street, nnc
K'et the Dnilv Astorlan. ishois iieet
not miss their morning paper whiK
there.

MUSIC LESSONS. J. W. Thomp
son, at the M. E- - Uliurcn,
jives in music, nlano and or
run. DrminH tuned and repaired. Ad
diws fitl Astor street, Astoria,

TO SL'iiSCTtriiERS. Those who d.
not receive their papers regularly ano

n time should not fv tins oiuce. n
the Duiiers delivered by carriers ni
.vet or i:i bad condition, don't fail to

nuke complaint at tly business otllce.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUKOPB.-- H
you have friends In Europe whose pas- -

iir. vim u-i- to i) renay to amu
-- ill at the Northern Pacific ofdee.

Meamer Telephone dock, and make
iiiowii vour wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU COINO EAST? Patron
ize the Northern Pacinc ranroau
!. --.. i.nst Low rates of
far thm,,,.), baggage check
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over- - at
Portland Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

medicine

BEVERAGES.

COUGHS,

FINE WINES AKP LIQUORS-C- all

at August PanielEou's Sample Rooms.

nvrv n.Tiin PfHi?sT Wlne rtd

luiuors are sold at Alex Campbell'
Gem.

A DELICIOUS PRINK.-Th- ere is
no place In Astoria w here John Kopp s
famous beer Is kept in men Rood con-

dition aa at Utzlngcr-- popular resort.

WINES AND TjRANDIES. T.r3e Zln-- f

indel wine instead oi ctwe ; er tea.
irt r Dillon. Don t forg.t

peach and aprlcct brandy. Also Krench
Cegnac and wine nt Alex Gilbert s.

NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY
Beautiful and Appropriate

.Christmas Presents. Raro

and Tasteful Designs in

Jewelry.
H. EKSTROM, Third St.

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE.

Business Must be Closed Out Sure!

llnvliiK concluded to reli-- fromliuslnfssIw.il (IHpooe of myenttre Mock at a racrifke
SCHOOL IlOi'KS AND BTATIliNEltY at actual cost. Ml ullur goods will ,c oid below coat.
No reserve. Tho entire stock must be closed out before tbo new year. Fixtures and show case
for sale cheap. This is a boua fide sucrllice clusiug sale.

R. STRAUSS,
NEW YORK NOVELTY STORE

I'.H. Cnnntrv Merchants will find it totlielr adyautim'n to rull onus, aud ptlcc our good
bef"te pundiaainie eUewheie. Thi cIomiik out sale is strictly for cash only.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONEIth-T- hc reg-

ular meetings of this board will be held
on th first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the office of Hobb & Par-
ker. W. L. Kobb. Sec.

K'AnrAn mi , i f
Loalt Asocia: elicited on favorable

tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Oliice on
Genevieve street, south of Chenainus.

W. L. KOLS13, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, I. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and

and

cent

fourth Mondays of each month. So- - Having estahllshpil
Jcurnlng cordially in '.ted. with tho above, deposits will be

order C. reived in sums on dollar and up- -

COMMON COUNCIL Regular meet- - 'interest will be allowed asfirst and evenings 0n OI.dlnary savlMBS book3 perof month at o'clock in city hall. per annum; on savings booksPersons desiring to have mutters
upon by the council nt uny regulur
meeting present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular
mejting. K. OSBUUN,

Auditor nnd Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian
over C. H. Cooper's store.

V. C. LOGAN, V. D. S.,

DENTAL PARLORS.
Mansell Block, 573 Third street.

J. E. LuFORCE, D. D. S.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

In the
Flavel building, Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 5, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Rooms and 8, Kinney's

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Office on Second Street, Or.

DR. EL1V JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, Room 7, over Osgood's Cloth-
ing store, hours, 1U to li in., to
p. in. Sunday, to 11 a. m.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of worn
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger's store, Astoria

TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria

uonai liaiiK. xiours, iu 10 unJ
J. Residence, 63.1, Cedar street.

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer In
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS'

PKlKd,

357 Second Street, Astoria.

CARDS.

W'ICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street
Screws and blocks for rent. Call oror address 2037 line street.

GIBBONS.
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, General llessenter rv.

615 Squeinpqije etrm.

J. II. MANSELL.
REAL ESTATE BROKER

Notary Public. and accident insurance.

W. W.
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR- -

ANCp AGENT.

OBce, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms Individuals

theladinand terms.
1'iuelgn and Domestic

bought und sold.- -

THE

jMnney loaned on personal security.
Interest or; lime deposits as fol-

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per per annum
For 6 months, 5 per cent per annum
Fur 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A HiiviriKa Department.
been I

brethren j

P. of

follows-Ing- s

third Tuesday 4
each 8 term tlacted

must

Building,

opposite

.

7

BOWLBY,

Astoria,

7

U

JAY

1 2 t,

BUSINESS

.

'

PARKER,

SUN

with

Fire

per cent ffer

Exchange

paid

re-li- y

annum.
D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vice-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT, .

JOHN HOBSON.
H. C. THOMPSON,
THEO. UHACKER,

Directors.

THE flSTOJjm SAVINGS MM
Acts ns trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

deposits us follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

ptr annum.
On term savings books, 6 per cent per

annum.
On certificates of deposit:

i'or three months, 4 per cent per an-.ui- n.

For six months, B per cent per annum
For twelve months, 0 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY
FRANK L'ATTON Casnier

DIRECTORS:
J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust. Holmes, BenJ.

Young, A. S. Reed.

HUGHES & CO'.
Wholesale Giicl Retail

LIQUOR - DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign nnd

domestic wines, liquors nr.d cigars.
J. II. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Vel

lilatz bottled beer. Finest brands of
Key Vest and Imported cigars,

Liquors for medicinal purposes.
Family trade solicited. All order

from tho country and city promptly
tilled.
Squemo-Ti- Street, Astoria, Oregon.

CHflS. tfEHiBOhfl & 50fl.
Importer and Dealer In

FURNITURE
Carpets and Upholstery.

IV". 59.1 and 595 Third Street, ASTORIA, OR.

Electric Iiiohts.
Incandescent, all night.,,., $1.50
Incandescent, 12 o'clock..., 1.00
Incandescent, 10 o'clock.,,, 75

For particulars Inquire of any mem-
ber of the firm or at the office, foot of
Concomly street.

WEST SHORE MILLS CO..
T. O. Trullinger, President.

FISHER BROS.,
Sfyip Chandlers

'
HEAVY AND Slf;lp

HARDWARE,
Wagons & Velilclies in BtoijU
Fiirm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Locee,'

Supflies, Fairbank's Scales, Doors

and Windows.

Provisions, KJour, nnd Mill Feed
Astoria, Oregon.

I'roprletorw of tlie

'ortland BuScherini Co,fs Markets

Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and West Eighth street

SEASIDE .SAWjyilMi.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

in the rough or dressed. Flooring; rus-
tic, ceiling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldinfrs and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
ind prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill- - H. F. L. LC'iiAN, Prcr,


